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Are United States'
Students Too Rich?

SAM KINCH Jr.
Alcalde, University of Texas Alumni Magazine

ýWhat the heul
by Jon Whyte

Mr. Kinck is editor of the Daily The college student sees university Foh! aent:ti sasltl h atclm o
Texant, the student aiewspaper at the administrators as G r eat White will be able to understand this year. Read carefully. This is
University of Texas. Fathers of leadership, which hie Part MCCMLXVII of your registration. Did your eyes light

A strange disease pervades today's abhors but about which hie does up? You registered. Good.
University of Texas college student: nothing.Thsiaso he ny ounta is xrssyfr o.
a disease of the mind. He dislikes being told wherc tio ____th________ ha i xpeslyfo yu

This weird intellectual mialady is live, what hours to date, what groupa Suppecl amn o SOP r e!- _____

caîsed by a bug called affluence-a hce can and cannot join, where hiecoSetdenoftrivHandbo tioa de-y organization. A malevolent weed
common bacterium in the United can park his car (or if lhe can have indtcofsyuadifrmwhhwl liaeydivotal
States, but one that bits in epidemic one), when hie can drink, e tc. but sîed to confuse yoand înformid blooms of learning on the campus
proportions in Amierican colleges and his protests arc neyer heard by thepra.Builak einde CAMPUS PARKING - A dia-
universities. admninistrators, or anyone cise, ex- knowledge which will allow you to lectical probîem better left to philo-

The college student of today is cept by accident. ýtalk like an insider, a (pardon the sophers than to drivers. This prob-
weatby in a material sense, wbich It would almiost seem that the expression) status seeker lmi nw o aen nw

makes him particularly susceptible Revolution of 1776 bad been be- Suce si" em ndepaain solutions. Mathematicians note.
to the bacteria of affluence. He eats trayed-particularly by college stu- follow. ýTC HP-alclaatto

weltheetme ada- omuh o ensina anerubeomng1EDUCATION BUILDING - A o UKSO lclaatto
ý mnolthi tmbsonelik eifie iofthe old college game of phone

that many times hie must counit loyal Americans. We simply aren't designed to keep the rest of th~e booth stuffing. Last record was
calories and cholesterol at the ripe continuing to revoIt. 1896bdei' unrd hsi
old age of 21. Thomas Jefferson taught wbat hie campus in the dark during the short 8,976 bdie to as uin ruo. his i

He wears nice clothes, stylish considered an important lesson: In hors o t h edene mdwter. Faclyom-execeTo faî dUING rsh eek
clothes which may be obtained even order to keep up with the tini ,aenviatiohas en blthe a)Ciy o OT F oODS BUILD uING - an
by the lower middle class on the revolution is necessary in cach Euainwsi h ak)Cm cnm oeb h nvriy
crutch of credit. He either bas an generation. monly referred to as either the Ivory providing one cafeteria equidistant

automobile or bas access to one. In this sense, the college man ofT erote 1wrofBbe. fm th CagyaidE oto
He is patbietically addicted to air[ today is a comipiete flop, for lie SUB-EXPANSION - Cross-pol- campuses.

conditioning and comfortable sur- more interested in hi-fi and beer lination of Einstein's tbeory of the' YOUNG CANADIANS F OR

roundings at home and away. He than hie is in new tboughts and expa nding universe and Whyte's FREEDOM - Goldwater for Prime
bas movies, television, record play- challenges to the old order. (William H.'s, not mine) analysis of Minister.
ers, and FM radio for entertainmeLnt.' IS THERE A FERMENTING RE- organization manbood, that everyone MIDTERMS - Only six weeks

He either bas a cbecking accounto volution of dissent and criticismn and ean feel wanted if everyone is in the away. You've been warned.
a good credit rating-or botb. challenge? Not yet, but there is

BUT WlTII ALL HIS F hope.
fluence, the college student bas not Hopefuily the college student of
earned one iota of it. He, as a memn- today, a member of t he Sulent F rosh P resented
ber of the college generation of the Affluent generation, will throw off
mid-Twentieth Century, bas ail and the chains of conformity and inertia,
bas bad to give notbing. challenge the old and advocate the

And with this heritage lie goes to new, benefit from the mistakes of bisi F uli S chedulè A t
coliege, cbock-full of unintellectual eiders, and create a new atmosipherei
ambitions, and with bis eyes set on consistent with the changing worlu dtv te i h
a $1,000-a-year starting salary wben of the 1960s.
hie graduates.i But until that trend is begun, the A tv te i h

He knows bie can get by witbout American coliege man wili remain
too mucb sbolastic effort and wtb- an economic social, scbolastic, and A full schedule awaits fresh- U of A Radio Society offers oppor-
out too, much financial strain, while pltica "sick, fat cat' wbo bas a men for Wednesday 's Activities tunities to learn equipment opera-
enjoying a reiatively bigb standard lot but bas lttie to do. tion, and the art of radio announcing.
of living. Night. The Golden Key Society bosts its

In short, the American college Three members of the Sehool annual reception for Freshmen on
student of today is suffering from bis o~ D Jf Phsi t' dctin Gi Wednesday from 9 to Il p.m. in the
affluence. He bas too much he U Iof À iRadioo ysc uao-n dining rospeeches ailbesgivenlly
didn't bave to work for,. ena Fracas, Murray Smith, and Ed We oom ofsp thawlbaca Hall.b

One resuit of this disease is menrgaazes emrau-will greet the frosh Dr. Walter H. Johns, president of the
inertia and a stagnation of criticism. Reor a ie duriiig tours of the Physical university; Mr. Wes Cragg, presi-

JoeCoîegeknos her ar prb-Education Building. There will dent of the Students' Union; and Mr.
lems in bis country and in the world, fArdowl aet h edmntain fhnbl aes Foster, President of the

buthe asan bidngfaib tatthe i. ' Golden Key Society. Featured en-
well be worked out for our good. airwaves Wednesday at 2 p.m. s q u a s b, water-polo, fencîng, tertainment will be the Take Fours, a

He bears about people starving in The aîrwaves are a speaker net- judo, badminton and rugger. weîî known campus folk-singing
baîf the world, but does not risc to work in the Students' Union and At73p.,iniwodeLugru.
the occasion to formulate answers, Education buildings. Afres3men may see thooei uets' Buse ev teSuens no
but lie leaves the scene for a short ehe a seterSudns ue laeteSddns no

bee wihou ocupinghimelfwit î socîety president Cal Mac- Council in action. Building, Friday night, at 7:45 p.m.
Hee mtotrs. ynghmsl Pherson wili throw a master- for the City of Edmonton Reception

sucb ates switch t begin programming for A mock Oxford debate will bc tteSlsPvlin he ad
sec secfi istncs f n-1963-64. staged in onc part of SUB. Repre- will p r o v i d e entertainmcnt and

justice or discrimination, and ans- 'Rttvsofteamd ocswl
wers 'This, too, wiil pass." He is "Rdical changes in the organ-setivsfteardfocswl dancing music tbougbout the even-
cither satisfied witb the political and ization of the club and in c losed- be available to answer questions ing until buses rcturn to the Stu-
social status quo, and says ittîe circuit programmning are pîanned tW-s about the army, navy and air force dents' Union Building at 11:45 p.m.
about it; or hie is dissatisfied and year," said society v ice-president and bow tbey migbt benefit Unver- Afnligigtttewek îi

does little.AdBro.itsuns. be the Steak n' Stomp on Saturday
* *These include about five hour Displays in Pybus Lounge will in- evening at 7 p.m. Approximately

B EC A US E IE IS NOT A daily of 'quality productions' includ- forrn the fresbmen of the diverse 1,000 pounds of ment wiil be
particularly intense student, ai- ing classical music programs, maga- varîety of campus clubs. On the prepared and fcd to hungry Frosh on

tbogh e ay av a cltivlyzinc-style shows, the best of CBC third floor of the Students' Union the playing field behind the swîm-
bigh grade average, and because bie and CKUA programming and speci- Bidn aea n fARdomn ol olwn h upr
bas so much time to devote to non- alty features on jazz and folk will vie for the services of the new summoned Frosh will be subjected
academic activities, the wheat-jeans- singing." students. to the rigorous Frosb Court,' arrang-
and-loafers man and the buabble- Brook termed the plans 'ain- Rookie night at the Gateway offers cd and staffed by the members of the
haired girl are submitting or bave bitious- and said many new mcm- a variety of job opportunities in- Law Club. After Frosb Court the
submitted to an administrative sort bers would be needed for the radio cluding news reporting, features Saratogas will provide music for a
of parentbood-tbe in loco 1arentis club wbich lie referred to as the writing, fine arts writing, sports mammotb dance on the students'1
(in place of a parent) concept cf "f.istest growing campus organ- rporting, makeup and proof-read- Union Building parking lot, bringing
university life. ization.*" ing. to a close a full and active week.

Short Shorts

Stenos Wanted
Five capable stenographers, no

shortband requircd but certainly an
asset, to volunteer their unpaid ser-
vices for the National Secretariat
during the forthcoming Congress of
the National Federation cf Canadian
University Students.

Please contact the Students' Union
office or cali GE 3-1172 immediately.
Your assistance wiIl be required
from Wednesday, September 25 until
Friday, October 5.

Evcnings or during the day. Ex-
pcrienced Gestetener operators aise
required.

WAUNEITA
Applications for the position cf

Freshette Representative to Wau-
neita Council must be submitted te
Miss Cathy Wheliban, Wauneita
President, c/o the Students' Union
Office by 4:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27.

PARKING
It is important that the SUB park-

ing lot be cleared by 3 p.m., Satur-
day, Sept. 28, for Steak'n'Stemp.

TICKET SALES
Blanket tickets covering ail ath-

letic events on campus are on sale
now. A regular value cf $14, they
are now on sale at a greatly reduced
price of $5 and are now available at
the Promotions Committee booth in
Pybus.

LDS
The LDS Institute of Religion

will have an outdoor party Wednes-
day, September 25. Meet at the In-
stitute at 5 p.m. Refreshments.

Also, everyone is invited te come
to the spncril fintimo nsrtv at the

"tute" Monday, September 30, at
7:30 p.m.

SCM
Open house at*SCM House, 11136-

90 Ave., Wednesday, Sept. 25 at 8
p.m. Informai introductory dis-
cussion.

Film "The Seventh Seal" will be
shown Sunday, Sept. 29, 2 p.m. in
MP 126. Silver collection.

RADSOC
Open house ail week in RADSOC

studio-3rd floor of SUB. Writers,
newsmen, announcers, engineers and
producers needed.

CIIESS CLUB
First meeting of the Chess club

will nicet in Dinwoodie Lounge Sept.
30 at 12 p.m. Everybody is welcomne.

PROMOTIONS
Note to ail clubs and fraternities:

Football weekend is coming Oct. 11-
13. Trophies will be awarded for
best floats entered in parade Satur-
day, Oct. 12.

E& G
Evergrcen and Gold requires staff

members for the 1964 production.
Application forms are available at
the Students' Union office and
should bc filled out and returned be-
fore Oct oher 14th.
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